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N? XXIII. 

AThermometrical Journal of the temperature of the atmof/ 
phere and Sea, on a voyage to andfrom Oporto, with 
explanatory obJervatious thereon. 

Philadelphia, Sept. 18, 1792. 
S I R, 

Read Sept. N the Isth of June laft Capt. William Bil- 
792 lings of this city, commander of the fhip 

Apollo, prefented the journals of his voyages to and from 
Oporto, for the infpetion of the American Philofophical 
Society, As they were not accompanied by any explana- 
tory memoir, I have extraated from them what alone dif- 
fers from fea reckoning in general, and inclofi a thermo- 
metrical journal of the temperature of the atmofphere and 
fea, which evidently appears to be the objec of the com- 
munication. As it was proper to fhow that thefe obfer- 
vations were not imaginary, and had arifen in the courfe 
of his voyages, Capt Billings prefented his whole jour- 
nals, cofiftling of 73 pages in folio, with all the detail 
of a log book, which in original are depofited among 
the fociety's papers. * 

As the experiments of this intelligent navigator, appear 
tobe repetitions of thofe I made near two years before, which 
are related in my memoir No. X. page 82 of this volume, 
I beg leave to make the following obfervations on them. 

By thefe journals it appears that in June, 1791, the 
water on the coaft was at the temperature of 6?O. by Fah- 
renheit, and in the Gulph ftream at 77?. By my journals 
it will be found that in November, I789, the water on the 

coaft 
? The temperature of the water was tried feveral times every day, but in this extraf it 

was thought proper only to notice the important changes, a fucceflion of fimilar refults being 
thought unneceffary. 

V. .__ v a 2 % 
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eoaft was at 470. and in the.gulph ftream at, 700. viz` 
diff. between By Capt. Billings, I By my experiments juie adNov. 

1791 J, J coa, 61 1789 Nov. coaft, 47 
i 

4?. 
do. Stream, do. o. fream, 70 7 

do. ftream warmer, 16 do. fiream warmer23 

Hence it may be concluded that although this difference 
of heat is more remarkable in winter than in iimmer, 
yet it is fufficient at all times to guide navigators, fo as to 
take the benefit of its current in going from, and to avoid 
its oppofition in coming to America.-In the latter cafe, 
it has this additional convenience in correting a reckon- 
inag; for if a navigator can, by this means, know the 
moment he is within the ftream, he knows at the fame 
ihoment his relative fituation as to the coaft; and if by 
repeated experiment this mode of correaion fhould'be 
found folid, it amounts, in effe&, to a certainty of the lon- 
gitude, at the precife time when it is important to be ac- 
curate. 

Captain Billings' courfe being nearly along the fiream, 
he found only fuch alteration in the heat of the water as 
may be accounted for by the cooling of the fiream itfelf, 
in its courfe to the northward, 'till he came to lat. 39. oo. 
N. long. 56. oo. W. (a breaft of the Banks of Newfound- 
land) when the mercury fell to?. Dotor Franklin, in 
November, 1776, on board of the Reprifal, in lat. 4t. 
N. long. 46. W. found about the fame difference; but 
the Reprifal had kept a courfe farther fouth and came in- 
to this cool water in a N. N. E. dire&ion; while Captain 
Billings being farther North, came in an eafterly diredi- 
on, and of courfe might be as much within the influence 

B b a of 
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of that chain of banks which extends from the longitude 
45 W. along the American coaft, as the Reprifal was when 
fo lnuch farther to the eaftward. In November 1789, 1 
found the fame difference in lat. 40. N. long. 49. W. after 
failing in a direfion about N. E. and a line being drawn 
from the place where Captain Billings's change happened, 
to that where Doaor Franklin's thermometer fell (in a di- 
retion about E. N E.) would nearly interfed the place 
where I obferved the fame alteration; this is about the 
fweep of the banks, known by frequent founding, as will 
be found by confulting the beft charts.-By the coincidence 
of thefe three journals, at fo great a diftance of time, and 
without any knowledge of, confequently without any 
conneation with each otheri this important faat feems to 
be eftablifhed. A navigator may difcover his approach 
towards objeds of danger, when he is at fuch a difance 
as to be able eafily to avoid them, by attentively examining 
the temperature of the fea. 

After having paffed the banks, Captain Billings found 
but little difference during 8 days fail, till he came near 
the European coaft. The fame uniformity appears in my 
journal on a voyage to England, Page 8 of this volume. 

Captain Billings found the water to grow cooler three 
days before he made the land, and the mercury fell gradu- 
ally from 65 to 60? when the land appeared: this was in 
June. In November I found on approaching the Englifh 
coaft a gradual fall from 53 to 48? and then we firuck 
foundings. Here the difference between the fea and coaft 
water was in both cafes the fame, though the heat of both 
varied with the feafon. 

Returning from Oporto, Captain Billings marked his 
approach to, and departure from the weftern Iflands by 
the changes of his thermometer, but in this cafe the dif- 
ference was fmall; becaufe, owing to the climate and fize 

of 
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of tbefelfiland's, the land cannot be fo, cold. as a northern c11M-. 
tinent naturally muft be-. Indeed, the ufefulnefs4o the ther.- 
miometer feenms. to be applicable to the more dangrerous fitua- 
tiens, and not to Iflands in warm climates; I fhould fuppofe, 
fo r obvious reafons, that thce changres would not be -great 
about thle 1!lands fiatuated,between thie tropics. T"he mbore 
of thefec Ifla-nd(s is gen-erally bold, and the land being 
very hiigh, 'may be feeni at a grreat -diffance. f Thle 
climate., is not fubjea' to fogs, :fiow ftorms,. 1fland's of Ice, 
long nights, &C. fb that, excelpt hurricanies, (whCich are 
more fcatal to fmips 'in port than at fea) there f'eem-s to be but 
lttle d-ange1.,r in fiich navigation. 

After leavinig the wef-tern Ifiandis, Captain B'i1llngs fle-er-, 

ed to the wefiward, being in near'iy the famie lattitude oa 
the 3oth (370 47~ N.) thalt he was on the i -th of Augufi.. 

,3u 530' N.) but -durin th nemdiate tim-re he- was dri- 
ven, as winds Prevailed, 'in a zigr za- courfe, -as far North. 
as 39 04 N. and as far fouth as 360'!26 N, Itaper 
aifo dur'ing this time.that his therm-ometer varite(H.fromn i 
t( S' ; buit it is to be remark~ed that thepre 'is a. mie-, 
dum in i his thermome~trical. variations ranfwierikg to the 

miedium of h'is. lattitude. When he vas 'in 39( 04 th 
thermometer -marked 750 and when 'in 360 26. It alfo 
mnarked 750btwhni 3_1 it marked 7. No 
confidering that he h'ad the warm inlec fthe guil 
flream to the Northwvard, and that the oceani water to the 
fouthiward muft na-turally be warmer than that miore North, 
out of the ftrearm, thlere feeIMs to be a perfic&f agrreemepnt 
between theory and faa', withi regard to the uf6eful.n'fis 
of the therm-ometer in difCovering, the courfe of this Cuir- 
r-ent. The fame thing occurred i,n the courfe ofj" my1 
paffagLe in the London Packet, with Doaor Franlklin, (fee 

Vo.2 page 329 of the Tranfadions of this focilety) in 
Junle 
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June 1785. The mean there was, 73 while to the north- 
wvard and fouthward the thermometer marked 77. 

Returning towards the -coaft of Ame-rica, Captain Bib- 
lings difecovered hI-is paffage acrofs the guiph ftrearm by a 
-fudden f-all in the mercury of S' from noonl LO Dight, and 
about s' farther Well, by -a f-urth-er fall -in the fpace of 8 
hours ruin, hie .difcovered the-coaft, where he got foundings~, 
before hie faw the larnd. 

IThe ufef ulncfs of thec thermometer as a nautical inilru- 
rxnent is not corffined to the difeovery of an -approach to.- 
wards objedls of danger k-nown to exj//; buit 4it, may if at- 
tenided to, difcover others not at prefentluppofed to .exilh 
.a,gainft whichi a navigator- cannot be on his guard. Seve- 
ral charts, particularly one miade by Governor Pownall,) ia 
September 1 787, point out rocks and b-reakers in the mid- 
dle of the oc-ea ; -fame are faid to be uncertain, others 
have been feeni but once, -and preferve the names -of th6'r 
fuippofed difcoverers. Th-efe fads.are 'general-ly -doubted, 
.and by fome mariners have been ridiculed; but it fhould 
be confidered that in every inifanace where -the di'fcovery of' 
thefe hidden dangers have been fatal, no one could efcape~ 
toi tell the melancholy tale, and furely the number of mif-. 
fing thips juftifies a conjealure that fuch misfortunes have 
happened, and ought to in, .Iuence -every navigator to make 
accurate obfervat.ions o-n the temperature of the fea duringr 
the 'wvhole of his voyage. 

A gentleman of undouibted veracity related to me fome 
ti-me fince, the following fad, which I mention on ac- 
count of its aptitude to this fubje&t. 

On a voyage from the Weft-Indies to England, the 
fmall veffel he was in, touched at Bermuda. On leaving 
that ifland, having fine weather and a fmooth fea, they 
failed alongr a ridge of rocks, fecing the bottom veryvlan 

ly 
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ly all the time, till the ifland was out of fight; in this 
place they fpoke a large fhip, the Captain of which, had 
no idea of his fituation^; he had not noticed the bottom, 
and was failing in full confidence of being far from dan- 
ger. On being defired to look over the fide of his fhip, 
the whole crew was in the utmoft confternation, and hove 
the fhip-too, with all her fails fett. He was foon inform- 
ed of his true longitude, and took a new departure Had 
this Captain kept a thermometrical journal he would not, 
probably, have been fo deceived, and had-he at this time 
been in a gale of wind, his error might have been fatal. 
Every body in this city remembers the dreadful cataf- 
trophe of the fhip Faithful Steward, which was loft, on 
this coaft, with near 50o people on board, about feven 
years fince. The Captain was fo fure of having ftifficient 
fea room, that he did not think of founding, the weather 
was not boifterous and had he known his fituation he 
might have flood off during the night. But fearlefs of a 
danger he did not know, he flood on with full fails, and 
was in an.inftant loft: I tnink there were not above twen- 
ty fouls faved. A thermometer regularly ufed would 
have given warning in time, and probably have faved 
thefe lives. 

The impreffion fuch events have made on my mind, 
has induced me to be thus particular, and I the more rea- 
dily do juftice, to the judicious example given to other 
Captains, by Captain Billings, becaufe I think the obfer.. 
vations of a mariner, are more likely to be attended to 
by mariners, than any inflrution given by a landfman. 
I think befides, that the merit of Captain Billings, ought 
to be rewarded, by a publication of his laudable conduct 

that 
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that he may enjoy the reputation to which he is juftly en- 
titled. 

I am with great refpecS, Sir 
Your moft obedient and 

Moft humble Servant, 
JONATHAN WILLIAMS, 

One of the Secretaries of the 
American Philofophical Society. 3 

A Thermometrical Journal of the temperature of the atmof- 
phere andjea on a pnfage from Philadelphia to Oporto 
in the Ship Apollo, by Captain William Billings. 

I 
D 

Jun 

Jul: 

I91 Places in at Noon Temp. of 

ates. Time. 
Latet. N. Lon. W. Air. Water. 

te 6. Sun-rife. 38 56 75 07 61 
z P. M. 38 38 74 28 66 
Sun fett. 65 66 

8 roA.M. 70 
Noon, I37 18 72 34 75 72 

o1 Noon. 38 03 68 49 73 77 
1I Noon. 38 5 65 57 66 75 
12 Noon. 39 02 63 22 71 7I 
14 Noon. 39 II 56 48 62 
15 Noon. 39 37 53 43 7 65 

f From this date to the zd July the variationsin 
the heat of the fea water do not exceed two de- 
grees, they need not therefore be noticed. 

y id Noon. 40 l6 xS S4 68 65 

3 Noon. 40 o5 .13 23 68 64 

4 Noon. 40 28 11 t3 68 63 

5 z P. M. 

7 P. M. 

8 A..M. 

Noon. 

68 63 

60 

57 

55 

Notes. 

Off Cape Henlopen.-N. B. The 
thermometerison Fahrenheit'sfcale 
and the longitude Weft from Lon. 
don.-The days are reckoned to 
begin at Noon and to end at the 
fucceeding noon according to the 
ufage of navigators. 

June 8th. at Io A.M. being the 
firlt alteration in the heat of the 
water after leaving the coaft it is 
fuppofed we entered the gulph 
ftream. The courfe is not acrofs, 
but rather alongthiscurrent, fome- 

I what diagonall however. 
June roth atnoon it is fuppofedwe 

are in the middle of thegulphftream. 
June.a4th noon this fudden fall 

of 99 is fuppofed to be owing to 
the influence of the banks of New- 
foundland which bear about N. 

July 4th the water appears to 
have changed colour. 
Land in fight, but frequently obh 

fcured by fog. 
Land diftant about 6 leagues. 

Land diftant about X leagues be- 
ing the high land of Braganea nova 

A Thermometricat 
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A Thermometrical Journal of the temperature of the at. 
mofphere andfea, on apajfagefrom Oporto to Philadel. 
phia, in the Ship Apollo, by Captain William Billings. 

Places in at Noon. ITemp. of 
7)t Time. - NOT ES. 

Dates. T.at. N. 1 Lono' . W-. Air. lWat. . . . _ .. 

7 Port barr: bearing E S E dift. 7 leagues. 
60 
6I 
65 
67) But about half of degree difference 
68 of latitude during 5 days, and little 
68 >or no change in the temperature of the 
68 fea. 
68 
7 I N. B. I and I degree fouthing water 

39 warmer. 
70 At 4PM made the iflandSt. Michael 
69 Iflahd dift. 4 leagues, tack'd and flood 
70 off, at 5 A M. tack'd and flood to 
71 the fouthward. 
70 Made the ifland Tercera. at 4 P. M. 
69 
68 Near Tercera, St. Georges and Pico in 
70 fight; 
69 
68 Clofe in with St. Georges. 
69 
71 Land out of fight; 
72 
73 

73 
75 
74 
70 
69 
69 
73 
73 
7I 
75 
75 
70 
75 
74 
75 
70 
69 
74 
71 
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9 04 
i3 o6 

I7 o6 
2o 24 
22 oI 
22 49 
22 39 
24 02 

24 55 
27 07 

27 51 

Aug. 4, 

5 
6 

8 
9 

15 

10 
I8 

19 
20 

IS II 

25 
26 
'7 * 

28 

29 
30 
31 

Sept. I, 
2 

Io A. M. 
Noon. 
Noon. 
8 A.M. 
Noon. 
O P. M. 
No on. 
No on. 
No on. 
No on. 

io P. M. 
Midnight 

Noon. 
Noon. 
2 P. M. 
Sunfet. 
Sunrife. 
2P M. 
Sunfet. 

I P. M. 

Midnight 
Nloon. 

xoP. M. 
Noon. 
Noon. 
Noon. 
Noon. 

xo P. M. 
o A. M. 
Noon. 
Noon. 
Noon. 

xoP. M. 
Noon. 
Noon. 
Noon. 
Noon. 
Noon. 
Noon. 
Noon. 

Io P. M. 
Noon. 
Noon. 

Midnight 

41 07 
40 39 

40 35 
40 29 
40 24 
41 oo 

40 13 
38 42 

37 57 
38 45 

38 24 

37 53 

37 07 
36 36 
36 09 
36 26 

38 24 
38 43 
38 43 
38 44 
39 04 
38 56 
38 1t 
37 02 
38 o8 
37 47 

39 20 
40 4r 

69 
69 
69 
68 
69 
68 
68 
69 

72 
73 
72 
72 

73 

73 
70 

74 
74 

74 
74 

74 
74 
7i 

71 
72 

27 

27 
28 
31 
34 

20 

39 
44 
39 
31 

36 48 
38 49 
38 49 
4I 32 
44 I7 
46 44 
50 o1 
,sI 28 
52 31 
53 20 

53 o2 
54 07 

.- 

? 
-II. I .... 

C c VOL. III. 
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Places in at Noon., Temp. ofl 
1791 Time. No TS. 

Dates. Lat. N. Long. W. Air. Wat 
. { oI I I__ 

Sept. 2 Noon. 40 57 55 26 70 72 
3 Midnight 71 

Noon. 40 56 57 51 70 73 
4 Noon. 39 1o 59 I8 74 74 
5 Noon. 59 17 6s Ix 74 76 
6 Midnight 77 This rife indicates, the guiphftrearm.. 

Noon. 40 o6 63 ,o 74 78 
7 Noon. 40 36 66 03 75 
8 Noon. 40 o 67 23 73 77 
9 to P.M. I 7x 73 This fall indicates the wetcern iide of 

Midnight 7a the gulph ftreana. 
4A.M. 71 
Noon. 39 a9 71 17 73 

10 Noon. 39 19 7t 08 73 73 
31 Noon. 39 04 71 33 74 75 
x2 Noon. 38 57 7; 21 74 74 
13 Noon. 38 53 72 31 74 75 

15 6P. M 74 69 
8 A. M. 68 Sounded in 25 fajthoms. 

x . . . JX B +~[ 
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NITuJquam natura major quam in minimis. 
PLIN. 

ReadFeb: A LTHOUGH the procefs of nature in the 
17, 1792- J formation and reprodution of all organifed 

bodies is evidently uniform, yet there are philofophers 
and naturalifts who fcruple to admit this general principle 
in i11 inftances$ and think it frill liable to fome exceptions, 
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